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When I found my way home
I wondered in my mind
If all this was worth it
Worth my life

But when I heard that song play
I made up my mind
That how it made my heart sing
A song so divine
And I will try to forget about
The constant war that rages on inside my soul
I know that I can't
I can never forget it all
I never could escape that soothing melody

And it feels like I just found my way
Cause in my darkest hour I hear that music play
And suddenly the world and it's toil disappear
When the rhythm and chords fill my ears
I know that I should share it
Share what I have found
It's still a chore that song gives, to your life
Can you hear it playing?
The notes intertwine
And every chord has purpose
Laying in it's time
Cause no one could hope find this thing explained
So why don't we just listen to the keys and strings

And it feels like I just found my way
Cause in my darkest hour I hear that music play
And suddenly the world and it's toil disappear
When the rhythm and chords fill my ears

When your hearts feelin' weak
And nothing seems to remedy
The weeping of the piano keys
Is crying for your pains and needs
And in the storms you cannot bare
The chaos warms and fills the air
There's not a soul to mourn with you
The dissonance is raging
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But no, no I know I've been there before
There's never been a better time to lend your ears

If only I could silence all these lies
Then you could hear me, you could hear me
And you and the desert sky

And it feels like I just found my way
Cause in my darkest hour I hear that music play
And suddenly the world and it's toil disappear
When the symphony rings through my ears
The most beautiful song you can hear
May the music I love fill the years
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